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Katzin Concert Hall
CHAMBER MUSIC OF LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN
Piano Trio in C Minor, OP. 1-, No. 3
Rachel Ekstrom, violin
Satchel Decker, cello
JiaYun Li, Piano
String Quartet in F Major, Op. 18, No' 1,
Shinhye Dong and Allison Parks, violins
Jacob Anderson, viola
Xue Chen, cello
String Quartet in G Major, Op' 1B, No' 2
Emily Rumney and Hayden Shaner, violins
Taylor Sapanara, viola
Xuehui Yu, cello
String Quartet in F Major, Op. 59, No. 1'
lzayah Dutcher and fulian Nguyen, violins
CourtneY FerrY, viola
Cameryn Baum, cello
String Quartet in F Minor, OP. 95
Grace Wills and Weichao Zhu, violins
Chloe Calvino, viola
Jun Lee, cello
INTERMISSION
Serenade in D Major , OP.25
Miao Liu, flute
Alexandria Harrington, violin
Iris Yang, viola
String Quartet in F Minor, Op. 59, No' 2
Dylan Feldpausch and Kah Yan Lee, violins
Amanda Romani, viola
Jacob Barker, cello
Beethoven
Beethoven
Beethoven
Beethoven
Beethoven
Beethoven
Beethoven
String Quartet in F Major, OP' 1,35
Eva Dove and Julian NguYen, violins
Christiano Rodrigues, viola
Sarah Han, cello
String Quartet in E-Flat Major, Op' 7 4
The Herberger String Quartet
Michael DiBarry and Chino Soberano, violins
Kim Hankins, viola
fennifer Son, cello
Beethoven
Beethoven
